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John Campbell and George Troop

of rear Murray were enjoying a visit
on lafct Monday afternoon at tho
heme of; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop.

On l2st Friday Miss Glendcra
Yourjj "c f'nc a r Murray was a visitor

the Nehawka schools. MIoS Young:
r.i greatly interested in educational
work.

II. P. Opp and wife and their
daughter " of Lincoln were visiting
for the dsy on last Sunday at the
homo cf Mr. and Mrs. John Opp and
family. .

Peter Opp. who has been so as to
to rb-:u- t and down town, of late
l as not been s-- j well and was com-

pelled to remain at home for the
past few days.

"William Ccrder of Plattsniouth
ym? n visitor icr some time on l:st
Mrnih-i- afternoon rt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop. He drove
c'ov.n in hii csr.

Mr?. Miiler Christenren recieved
ward of the very severe illness of
her mother who has made her homo
ii Dover. X. J. Sle imediately de-part- e-i

for the led side to do nil
fcr the mother

0;i hist Friday night the Scph-mor- es

cf the Nehawka high school
.rave a party fcr the Freshmen. At
this time they initia'ted the freshles
into the miotic order of the high
r?hcol fraternity and all enjoyed a
very rrcr,;I time.

Sheldon Marshall, son of Mrs. E.

A. Marshal!, who is here attending
.'chic! was taken tD Lincoln to the
IJryn Memorial Hospital, no is ve-

ins:
j

observed an ! treated cr.J is is
hope;! that he may return entirely
well in a""short time. .

C. R. Troop cf Flati.-mout- h and
A. R. Trccp cf Mynard were at the
heme 'of TV. O. Troop where they
were vaccinating the Hogs that they
desire to keep immune from cholera.
Thc-- vaccinated some one hundred
and fifty cn lart Monday. ,

E.rl Opp of Council Bluffs, where
he has - been making- his home for
seme time, was a visiter in Xehawka
cn last Monday. He also visited in
Weeping- Water . having a tooth
trectei and when it gets in the pro-

per ' condition' it will be extracted.
Clarence Hansea. the garage man

had not he an feeling - the beet. far
pornc5 days, af.d feeilri g? much, wbrse

wasf riliiid vthajt, 'ie ,'Jiacl ' tllptheria
and v.T3- - placed--und- er quarer.tir.o.
Everything is being done for him
that, he might overcome the disease.

John H. Pttfiens and family were
ever to Lortcn where John went to
acsl?t in lacking after the v.crk at
the hunk. Jobn goes over occasion-
ally to nssi.st the father in his work.

The Xehawka Musketeers were
over to Union last Saturday night
where they provided the music for
a dance that was given at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hansen were
over to Plattsniouth on last Monday
where they were looking after some
hu.-ir.f-- and a!.-:- rj stopped at Murray
for a short time to visit with Mr.

K1TABES AI7NUAL

Pit

43 Head will be Sold at

NEHAWKA. NEBR. to

Starting at 1 :C0 P. K. pi

Saturday, Oct 8th
V.'c ! sell oar jr'za winnings at
thi:: ouerie.g. 'ihne will be many
ire.; by remoter, the Grand Champ-u-- !

Boar of Nebraska and Missouri,
also of Nebraska, 11K51. Our

?.:.i bc.n one of the heaviest
winr.ern of any shown this year. We
I ave IS cT.riunion.'hiiM. 42 fusts. 17

io thirds. 14 fourths, 4 fifths,"
o c-J-.s and 4 sevenths. We have won
t!;e-- o iiM.-em-; at Missouri. Iowa, Ne-
braska. .Tepeka, Kans., and Tulsa and
Oklahoma City.-Okla- . Pi actu ally our
e.tirc herd hi sired by Promoter,
to be en hand October S and get a
good boar by Promoter. We Have new
Llood for old customers! As sale is a edKtt.'e early fcr cjast iarmers, I will
keep the boai you buy now until I)?-cemb- er

1st. if you wish, for 5c per
lay, giving him the same good care he

ha? received heretofore. Also, where
three or more animals are purchased
?n the same community, they will be if
delivered free up to 50 miles frcm
Xehawka, or I will pay the trucking
charges for first E0 miles where 3 or
Jnore head go in same community at
.vreater distances from Xehawka. All
hogs have received the double treat-
ment, applied by Dr. W. II. Tuck, of
"Weeping Water. Terms are CASH.

.Lunch Served at Noon
skj

HARRY M. KNABE
Auctioneers Art Thompson, Lincoln,

and ilex Young, Piattsmcuth
Fieldmer. E. M. Harsli. Sec'y Hamp
shire Swine Record Ass'u., and. Phil
21core.,cf Cinify J(5jirnalcSLockman.JEt

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
in Just 4 VJeelis

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis. Mo.,
writes: "I'm only 28 years old and
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one box
of your Kruschen Salts Just 4 weeks
ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I also
have more energy and furthermore, I
have never Had a Hungry moment." "

Fat folks should take one half tea-spoon- ful

of Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water in the morning before
breakfast it's the SAFE, harmless
way to reduce as tens of thousands of
men and women know.

For your health's Fake ask for and
get Kruschen at F. G. Fricke. & Co.,
or any drug store the cost for a bot-

tle that lasts 4 weeks is but a trifle,
and if after the first bottle you are
not joyfully satisfied with results
money back. I"

and Mrs. Fred Hild. They visited
their little grandchildren, the child-

ren cf Clarence .Hansen and wife
who are staying there, and report
all in fine condition.

Mrs. Clarence Hansen and the
kiddies were ever to Plattsniouth on
lest Sunday evening and Monday

where they were at the heme of Mrs.
Martha Chriswelsscr. Here the kid-

dies were left after having been
with ferum againct dip-ther- ia

and it is hoped that they may
escape. The "wife returned to care
for the husband who is seriously ill
here.

Played Cards et Auditorium
The members, of the American

Legion who have in hand the getting
cf the building cut of debt, held a
card party at the Auditorium on
last Saturday. There were a large
number present and all played tht
the proceeds might be used for tho
paying off of the obligations cf the
auditorium.

Nehawka Echcois Closed for Time
On acccunt of the prevalence cf

sere throats and also a number of
cases of diphtheria,, it was' deemed
better to close the. schools for a time
to see if the malady cculd not he
3iamped. out. '

. '.''.
Making; Tgut of State :

Mrs. E. H. Wescott who is stale
regent, cf the Daughters of the "Am-

erican Revolution, accempanie.d by
Mrs." Marion Tuekr, departed early-
lriiii.pndaj;,
&tt tffVVSfcefi? fetfc?vl?V!&.It at his work tivpftj.

vifit the chapters cf the.-o.ria- ? out
there." They 'stopped CSrsl . at Sup-

erior and will. be at work cut there
all week. ,

Elect Two Nehawka .Woiaea
At the meeting cf the Womar.s

Club cf C:ifs county held at Weep-
ing Water last week. t Mrs. Eugene
Xutzman was elected president and
Miss Evelyn Wolph was elected sec-

retary.

Heme From Convention
Messrs and Mesdames Roy Gregg

and Hcmer Campbell returned home
on last Saturday night. They have

n attending the convention of
their church at York for the past
week they enjoying camping out
during their stay their. They re-

ported that they had a wonderful
timo and tell of much interest in the
work of the convention.

Eo3cmar7 Kropp Dies.
Little Rosemary Kropp was born
Fniect and Pauline Kropp in Lin- -

jcc-1"-
. Nebraska, at St. Ellrabeth's ho

tal on February 23, 1 9 f Ar.d
she iird at th.? ram? hoppital Octo-
ber 2, 1932 aftor a brief, happy life

lived mostly at the" home of her
grandmother, Mr3. Sarah Kropp, in
Xehawka of seven years and seven
months.

I'rr little playmates of the neigh-
borhood will miss Rosemary ni their
innocent fun; will miss her when
they coast down the hills in the vil-
lage v.-it-h one laughing youngster
Ier::j on tiny wagon or sled. They
cannot soon forsrst her smooth.
blonde hair shining with gold in the
sun, hrr eyc--3 so blue and with their
lor.g, curved lashe3 like many-poi- nt

Etr.rs. Ncr will they ever for
got how cn that last Sabbath before
r,he wau tr.ken ill she fingered the
piano keys, pretending to play a
tune for her little friends, but. ar,

in premonition of the meeting bo
near due with Gcd, all the while
looking dreamily out through the
window t into the planting, golden
autumn light. Her hair like a halo,
her eyes Etarrier than ever, looking
beyond the old' trees beginning
flamo in their late September colors,
perhap3 even beyond the grey-blu- e

Ee2ldc3-he- r father and mother she
leaven to mourn her loss the devoted
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Kropp,. a
cislar; Sarah Joan and a brother, Jed.

The funeral' was conducted in the
- -- ohns cemetery October ..4U at j

2 p. m. by the Rev. W. A. Taylor ol

et

to

Union. Interment wa3 made in the
St. John's cemetery.

i ITEMS.

Mrs, C. n. Glover and Mr. and
Mrs. Vaux Wilson, all of Omaha,
were guests at the home of Mont
Hobb and daughter Augusta for the
day and dinner on last Sunday.

Adclph J. Ilcss of north of Ne-haw- ka

was a visitor in Union cn
last Monday, coming over to lock
after seme business matters and also
to e:joy visiting with his friends.

Mrs. W. O. Burbee has been quite
poorly fcr some time past and has
been in such condition that much
apprehension was had. Hut all are
rejoicing that she is some improved.

D. Hay Frans and the family were
over to Plattsniouth on last Saturday
where they enjoyed seeing the pro-

ceedings of the Kangaroo Kcurt and
the parade of victims of the Kourt.

Mrs. Norma Robb and two daugh-
ters. Misses Mary Donnelly and
Elizabeth, all cf Nebraska City, were
visiting-fo- r the day on lat Sunday
at the home of Mcnt Rcbb and
daughter Gussie.

There wa3 a dar:.--e in Union last
Saturday which was well attended
by the young folks who surely en-

joyed the occasion. The music was
furnished by the Xehawka musket-
eers and was sure good.

John Banning and the good wife
of Alvo were visiting for the day
in Union on last Sunday. They were
guests while here at the home cf
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Banning where
ail enjoyed a very fine visit.

The ycungf daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Del Caldwell has been kept to
her home and bed for feme time
past.. Everything is being dene Ly
the parents as to nur&ing and cup- -

plying the little one with medical
treatment.

Mrs. Alda Tcylor has been quite
poorly'for a number of days ar.d much
concern was had about her condition.
However during the past few days
she ha(s been showing good improve-
ment and it is hoped she will soon be
in her former good health.

J.; J). Cross and the good wife were
ovor to P4iit.tsmQutl! , on last Sundry."
tcr aitviid the funeral of their friend.

ho-as-e. .Jhre, ..were many who wc;it
to pay. their - last resp&ci3 to. this
excellent man, ... . .

i Mrs. J. V. Bc-rge- r and Mr. ar.d
Mr. Ivan Doles. Denier cf Murray
were in. Union on l?.tt Monday morn-
ing coming to secure apples for the
winter frcm the Banning orchards.
They were more than pleased with
the quality of the apples and the
low price of them.

Jeseph Banning and family were
over to Plattsniouth on Thursday of
this week where they went to ap-
propriately celebrate the 4 Jth an-

niversary of the Old Settlers Associ-
ation. Always before this reunion
he3 been held in Union, and it will
be Held here next year.

Mis3 Sylvia Withrow, daughter cf
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Withrow, is at
this time kept to her bed with an
attack of Scarlet Fever. The home
is placed under quarentine. While
she is very sick she is getting along
nicely. Her msny friends will he
pleased when she is again able to '

be up and around.
E. M. Griffin, father cf Horace

Griffin, our townsman and village
Llackr'mith, was a visiter in Union
for a time on lat Monday. He came
to lock after seme business iftd to
do some special work in the black-
smith line as he also is a blacksmith.
Horace in the afternoon took his
father back to his home. in Platts-mout- h.

3cth enjoyed the visit very
much.

' E. B. Chapman and wife, the for-
mer a very clcse friend to Mr. Will
T. Adams whose funeral was held
in Plattsniouth on last Sunday after-
noon, were there to pay their last
Tribute of respect to the man whom
to know was to love. There were a
large number of friends of Mr.
Adams present at the funeral which
testified to the excellence of the
character of this man among men.

Are Begining: Grr.diti E:st
The crews who have been busy

west of the ralro.id track for same
time will eoon give their attention
to that portion of railroad track
to highway number 75, a half mile
east of Union. There is to be come
very heavy grading to put the road
bed where they are expecting to
lecate it. This will require a lot
of work and will then be ready fcr
the paving.

Slany Hunting Bucks Sunday
As. Sunday was the first holiday

t

following - the opening of the duck j

hunting sesscn, there were swarms
of hunters, mostly from Omaha,
down Becking the retreats of the
duck. Many were able to bag their
quota and many had to return to
the big town on the river without
even getting a shot. The local hunt-
ers were fearful of going to the
river or creek for fear of getting shot
as these city lads did not seem to
kucw much about hunting.

Prctic2d Kusic and Ate Weiners
On last Sunday the members o

the Union Orchestra; went to the
Jay farm just over into Otoe county.
There they practiced their orchestra
music and some time later went to
the wood3 and enjoyed a weincr
rcast, which is sure a fine way cf
taking recreation.

They obtained the needed practice
for they arc to furnish a portion of
the music on Old Settlers day at the
Korn Karnival at Plattsniouth on
Thursday. They also obtained the
necessary relaxation and amusement
at the wei.ier roast.

Maie Kerry For Friends
On last Friday, evening a large

number of ycu.ig friends of Mr. and
Mrs. George Garrison gathered in
honor of this couple. This was held
at the home of the parents of George,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garrison who
sponsored the event. They made
merry with games which enthuse the
young and at the appropriate time
a very fine luncheon was had. Then
came the time for the opening of the
packages that werq given as tokens
of the love which their miny friends
entertained for them. Of these there
useful as well beauuful. There
wero some seventy of the young peo-

ple there to enjoy the occasin.

DEATH CF NEHAWKA CHILD

On last Sunday, Rosemary, . little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Kropp, who has been ill for some
time and who' was' taken to the hos-

pital at Lincoln for care and treat-riien- t,

passed away about 3 o'clock.
The parents had been taken to Lin-

coln that same day by V. S. Norris
and wife, but inasmuch as the little
one Had diphtheria and was very low,
they were not permitted to see her
and returned home, having just ar-

rived when the
" telephone call came

telling of her death.
' The funeral 'w'i Held at Mount

cemetery on "Wednesday, no
ihTlpcf'eSretwonios' being held due to
the' 'fear of contagion that accom-
panies this dread disease. The little
faugh:er v.--a 3 a most beautiful and
attractive young girl and one loved
by all v.ho knew her. The parents
have the sympathy cf their host of
fiionds in this, their hour of sorrow.

JANS M.. PETERSEN DIES

Ja:i3 JL Petersen- - of Audubon, la.,
who was tho husband of the former

iMrs. Xels Sogaard of Weeping Wa
ter, and a sister of Chris Rasmussen
iias been very ill for some time and
was to seriouply ill that on Wednes-
day of last v.eck Chris Rasmus-se- n

was called, he departing and re-

maining to do. all ha could for the
unfortunate man. However all that
was done was cf no avail and he
passed away on Wednesday, the fun-

eral being held on Friday of last
wcik and was attended by Jlr. and'
Jlrs. Kasmus Lawren.en, Mrs. Han?
Johncon and Mrs. Chris Rasmussen,
i - l l."Vrw1. n rl m r. ? Qi o . . I 1 fn rf. Uflpn...i.ii 1 .1 ui.. i unit j i
ing Water and Mr. and Mrs. Einion
Itehnicier and r.Irr. Frank Taylor of
Alvo. Mr. Petersen was 53 years of
age and suffered from a cancer, which
caused his death.

THUSMAII CCKniG FRIDAY

The Platt?mouth high foot-

ball team is preparing to entertain
the Thaiman, (lowai team at ath-
letic park bora on Friday afternoon.
Thii will be the fira,t vi. it of Thur-n;a- n

here, they being newcomers 0:1

tho Platter schedule." The local teem
suffered very little from the game
at Glen wood. Ronne being th3 only
member of the team injured, he suf
fering an additional injury to His
ankle that was sprained in practice.
With one victory and one defeat as
their record the Platters are prepar-
ing to make it two wins to one loss.
The game will be called at 3:30 and
the boys deserve a record breaking
crowd to cheer them on to victory.

CUFFEES SLIGHT STE0KE

Mrs. Eusie Fudge, of Montgomery
county. West Virginia, a former resi-

dent cf Cedar Creek, suffered a slight a
stroke the last of the week, word re-

ceived here states. The stroke Is
blight, however, and it is hoped that
the patient may be able to be around
in the next week. Mrj5..rFudge is the
eldest sister or County Clerk George
n. Suvies and Mrs. W. II. Seybert, of
this city

School Groups
Resist Drastic

Cuts in Costs
Parents and Teachers in a Unique

Position Regarding Taxation;
P. T. A. Important.

Chicago. Because made up large-

ly of persons who are both parents
and taxpayers, the National Congress
cf Parents and TeachcrB can play a
unique part In the defense of Amer-

ican public education against the
current trend to cut school appro-

priations recklessly. Mrs. Hugh Brad-
ford, president of the congress, de-

clared at the meeting cf the national
board of the organization here.

Parent-teach- er organizations can
bec-ni- vastly more important in the
.oiiai life of the rxtlo.i tliro.:i"'.i the
recognition of this duty, the board
was told by Mr. John W. Studcbr.ker,

! runpi intendcnt of cchoola a Des
Moines, Iowa, chairman of the cchool
education committee of the congress.

Instead of confining their f.e! I of
work to a study cf the child, pa.ent-- !

teacher a2coci.tio;is rhculu become
the spokesmen for the rchco!3 i.: the
community, going before school
boards when budget cpr.ropriatio.is
are under discussion to put before
them the value cf .hish educr iiv:sal
standards a3 the pareat -- ess them ;

Mr. Studebaker eaid.
The P-- T. A'c" arc the her I in-

formed lay group": in the country on
the subject of cdu:r.tlcn, in ti:e Dej
Moines Euperint2::tl2nt'3 opinion
They net only apprecialo the value
of education as il3 f;e-:- their own
children, but they l:i:c-.- r :omc!::ing
about the eIucatio;u.l theory under-
lying a modern rchool fycm. When
boards of education mee t to ccuiuer
how to retrench r.r.d Mr. C.u Jcbaker
regards thl3 z.z l;gll.'r.:'.t2 oneider-atio- n

reprocc::lr.t:v..i of
organizations should bo on

hand to put their vieiv.;o:;.t before
the board.

Otherwise it rar.y be c;.ly repre-

sentatives' of ttspaycr' associations,
with the strictly bueh".e33 point of
view, who will reach the board mem-

bers, and if only this tide of the com
munity view is presented, who can
Manic a school board for a one-side- d

decision, Mr. Sludhaksr aks.
How much shall be rpoat for pub

lic education, 13 not 'c:ueth!i:g' to e
decided by "rule, tha - oducc tor- - con-

tinued. It is a ccmr.iUTiit7 problem
depending on many 'aet.or3. But of
one thing he is cure, that the amount
of financial surpart, the rjchcol will
get depends rclcly on public opinion.

Mainte;:ar.ce cf tr;ii oprlat'ona for
the federal cIi::rt'.?v.il Luicaus is to
be the chief l:uL!t'.ve g;al of the
national ccr.crcs f;r the coming
year, raid i.ir.". v.:iiam i. uanner-ma- n

of Washingtc::, D. C, who rep-

resents the national congress at the
capital.

The proportion of t!i9 federal in-

come now spent fcr these bureaus is,
in comparison to that cpent for other
governmentrl departments, so small,
Mrs. Banner;.::, l raid, that budget
cuts in th::;e branches would have
no important cf.'sct in reducing the
total bill for government, but would
have a very clr.nagirs e'fect on the
work of the National Congress of
Parents and Tc;-.chers- which gets
Most of its n:cterir.l Tcr study from
the;e bureau?.

13 OIT TODAY

Adams Co.. tcr, N. Y. Dairymen in
Jefferson r.r.d Oneida counties. New
York stet'.'- - I".rge.t r.::lk producing
area, will bc'gli Monday a milk
strike, thrnr.lercd icr tho past two
weeks. Six ku".d:": milk producers
in the A:-r-i- Canter and Pierre-po- nt

Ma:.c." rcct'orrj Caturday night
voted to vvlt'.ihold their m'V.i from
tha marl::. Bsiryr.icn in the Poon-vill- c

e.rcc v. :ro Tcl.cCulcd to meet to
determine v. I:c iher they would join
in tho trlk?. T!id strike was the
answer to t'io dalrj'r.ien to a price
cutting cr. ii :::r; York City, the
leader.; rr'.d. Practically all the milk a
from the.-:- e cection- - ordinarily goes
to Nov.- - York. Apprcximatcly 40,000 ho
quart- - cf :r.!!:t i: delivered daily by
farmers in thii f.r:a to the three
plants or the United Milk Products ed
compary at Ac" am 3 Center, Boonville 'it
and Picrrcpor.t !a::or. The dairy-
men cxrocte.l t? cell the milk to lo-

cal chce:e fr.:tcric3 while the "holi-
day" laet". a

GRIITEIITG G3AIH 011 YOUR FARM

Why Haul ycr.r grain and hay to
stationary mill, when you can get

Potter's big portable grinder to come for

right to your farm, grind your feed,
elevate it into your bin at no added
cost. For particulars and price call I

civ'- - p. pnv. Phones, office. and
357. R 5G-!- .

Journal Want-A- ds get results! of

GUERNSEY

0 Guernsey Hairy mk 0
To be Held Two Miles East of

Murray, Nebraska

I'JEDHESBAY, OCTOBER 12, 1932
At 1:C0P.M.

AH Guernseys as Follows;
One registered Herd Bull; 19 No. 1 Cows,
fresh and to freshen scon; 1 1 head Heifers, 18 months
to 2 years old, all bred; 1 1 head Heifer Calves, frcm 6
to 12 months old; 3 Heifer Calves; 5 Bulls, 3 to 6
months old. All cows and heifers bred to our herd bull.

also
C Cords o Seasoned Oak CofcI Wood

TERMS CASH

kewise Pollack om
R. F. Patterson, Clerk

X3 22

Imifh, Roosevelt
as

Crowd in Cheers

E; united ii Friendship as Lehman
Ii xTomiiiatcd for Governor

Victory In, Seen.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 4. Al Smith
and Governor Franklin I). Roosevelt
were reunited in friendship tonight
at the climax of a victory both
achieved in effecting the nomination
for governor of New York of their
mutual friend, Lieutenant-Governo- r

Herbert II. Lehman.
Smith and Roosevelt, the former

Damon and Pythias of New York
politics, v.ho had parted company
when ,both .became enamored of the
presidcrcy of tho United States,
rhook hands rublicly on the plat-
form cf the state democratic conven-
tion tonight.

They Had worked together, against
a combination headed by leaders of
Tammany Hall, to Fccurc the nomin-
ation of Colonel Lehman, but until
Al Smith came frcm the floor of tho
convention to go to the platform to
make the speech of nomination for
Lehman, ho had not made known
any .ig;i that he had forgiven Roose-
velt.

Smith Holds Out Hand.
With the theers of thousands of

delegates and spectators creating a
riotous din, Al Smith strode to where
Governor Roosevelt sat on the plat-
form and held out his hrnd. Th;
governor, snowing his happiness
grasped it vigorously and while the
croud yelled with deafening effect.
the two men pumped arms energeti
cally.

In this extravagant setting. Gov
ernor Roosevelt said to former Gov
crnor Smith, while they were still
band in hand:

"Al, this i3 from tho heart."
And Al replied:
"Frank, that goes with me, too."
There wa3 considerable pounding

of the gavel before the band could
be stopped playing "Sidewalks of
New York" and "Happy Days Arc
Here Again."

The two posed In friendly attitude
for news photographers and then,
when the noise wa: quelled, foimer
Governor Smith went to the rostrum
and In booming voice started His
fpeech nominating Colonel Lehman.

Attack on Hoover.
Most of Mr. Smith's speech was
vigorous attack on the Hoover ad-

ministration, and-i- trenchant tones
charged the president with hav-

ing brought on the depression in
the first place, and with having fail

completely to copa with it when
came.
He praiecd the platform of the

democratic party, and He praised the
men on the ticket, and he predicted

great victory for the party in No-

vember.
Reviewing the reforms he had es-

tablished in the New York state gov-
ernment, former Governor Smith
once more showed hi3 new feeling

Roosevelt when he said that up-

on leaving office in 1929 he "left
with a feeling of satisfaction because

handed that program to Roosevelt
Lehman."

He said relief '.from prohibition
can bo acromplishc-- by the victory

the democratic party and election

an

Rex Young, Aucticnesr

of the democratic candidates in tho
ccrnlzs election." As he spoke, he
In If turned toward Roosevelt. When
Sm?th coaciuJed he again shook
har.ds with the governor, and once
r.iore they potd for photographs.
Worid-IIcral- d.

AWAIT ANSWER OF IESULLS

Chicago. Retpc.io of Samuel J.
Ir.sull, His broth 2i", Martin, and hi.
pop., Samuel, Jr., to cabled queries as
to whether they v.wuld "return vo-
luntarily" for questioning was await-
ed with Interest by federal and statu
investigators uchir.g iuto the tang-
led affairs of the di-fun- investment

i.tcrr.rise.j formerly hc-d- ed by them.
The cable3 were dispatched Saturday
night after State's Attorney Swan-o- n

said he had obtained evidence
that checkj cf the Iijr.ull Holding con-
cern, Middlewcst UtiJIUv'3 company.. . .,

were Juggled to cover up. the fact,
that fund3 in the organization wero
ured to protect Martin Insuli'g pri-
vate brokerage accounts.

The evidence, according to Swan-po- n,

bHo-.v- s that Instead of Middle-v.e- ?t

company making direct pay-
ments to the Jatkron Rrotht-r- &
I5oe.isel company, Marltn InFull'a
brokers, the money was firrf forwaril-t- d

to c. bank after some arrangement
was made in. conference. Then tho
bank sent its own checks to the brok- -
errge firm with instruction that tho
money be applied to Martin IiikuII's
trading account. In this way. Swan-so- n

said, the Insull3 were able to
conceal the use of utility company
funds In stock trading. Two specific
inHtance3 of such practices were dis-
covered. Swanson said, involving tho
payment of f 06,000.

BTJM0E M0EE BODIES FOUND

Rakersfield. Calif.. Oct. 3. The
fccdies of fifteen victims Had been re-

covered, five others were listed as
dead, and unconlrmed reports said
twenty-cn- e additional bodies Had
been found la a wrecked freight car
in the floodswcpt wake of the Tehac-ha- pi

cloudburst that look a toll of
pc33ib!y forty-lv- e lives and caused
damage estimated frcm 1 to 2 mil-
lions.

Universal reports to the Southern
Pacific company Here said a box car.
ewept from a bridge when the torrent
wrecked two freight trains Friday
night, had been found to contain the
bodies of twenty-on- e men and boys.
Efforts on the part of company offi-

cials and county authorities to cerify
the report were unavailing at a late
hour.

The bodies of fifteen persons Had
been brought here-a- t night while
Hundreds of searchers continued tho
hunt in mud and debri3 for other vict-
im:-, of the forty-fiv- e foot wall of wat-
er that toro down from the Tchachapi
watershed. Only six cf the bodies were
Identified.

NOTICE

The Democratic voters cf the re- -
jspective precincts of Cass county will
meet at 8 o'clock p. m., on October
7th, 1932. at the usual voting place
and nominate candidates for Road
Overseer, Assessors and Justice of tho
Peace.

. DEMOCRATIC CO. COMMITTEE.

River wcrk may bo oiartod yet
tnio fall under p.n emergency ap-propriate aimed to relieve un-
employment. We're ready!


